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PRICE,S CENTS.

FACULTY MEMBER
DIES SUDDENLY

MtJSIC SOCIETY
REN DERS PROGRAM

Frank K. Dimon , Instructor in Physics and
Chemistry, Passes A way

Winter Concert Delightful to All Lovers of
Vocal Music

The College community was shocked
last Monday to learn of the sudden and
unexpected death of Frank K. Dimon,
instructor in physics a nd che1llist ry in
the College. Mr. Dillion had been suffering with a severe cold and had gone
to the home of
his brother in
Palmyra, N. J.
There was no
in tim at i 0 II
about the College- that he
was seriously
ill and it was
expected that
in the course
of a week or
two he would
again be teachLate Frank K. Dimon
ing.
It has
been learned since that Mr. Dillion was
afflicted with heart trouble with which
he I;as had to contend all his life, as the
defect was congenital.
The severe
cold contracted several weeks ago so
drew on his vitality, that the heart
ceased to perform its functions and
caused his unexpected death.
Mr. Dimon 'was a native of Sunderlinville, Potter County, Pa. After recei\'ing his early educatiol,l in the public
schools he attended the State Normal
School at Lock Havell, Pa., where he
was graduated-in 1906 . He then became principal of the high school at
Newfoundland , Pa. , holding that position for five years. Meanwhile he spent
several summers in attending school,
one of these at the University of Pennsylvania. In 19' I he entered Princeton
University from which he was graduated
in 1915. Through his entire course at
Princeton he maintained a high !l:rade of
scholarship. He was elected to the Phi
Beta Kappa society in the first division,
and was awarded the highest honors in
chemistry in the university.
Upon the
resignation of Prof. Rapp in 1915 Mr.
Dimon was chosen to fill his place.
During the year and a half that he

The College Music Society, uuder the
able direction of Prof. Jolls, rendered its
winter concert last Thursday evening in
B01llberger Hall. It is to be regretted
that there was not.a larger audience
present. The program was good, the
nature being so various as to give its
entire evenin!l:'s entertainment good
balance.
The solos of th e evening were sung
by Prof. Jolls in two gwups of three each
as follows: "A Little Way to \\'alk
vVith VOll," "Daybreak," "Dis-euchantment"; alld "A Birthday Song," "Vale",
which is often called the companion
song to "The Rosary", and " My Heroette" . All of these were very pretty
numbers.
The llIen's and women's qua rtets
pleased the a udi ence with thei r selections.
The former sang' 'Because" and " The
Trumpeter", the latter, "Four-leaved
Clover" and "Her Rose".
Two \'ery
good numbers were rendered by the
men 's chorus, " How Sweetly Do the
Wild Birds Sing" and "Route Marchin' " . The last of these was sung in
a particularly effective manner.
The
women 's chorus rendered two selections
noticeable for their beauty. "A Dreaming Rose " portrayed very pretty harmonyand "Lead Kindly Light" sung
by Miss Rhoads and the chorus was very
impressive.
The entire Music Society sa ng a number of good selections.
The program
was opened with the pretty light nUIllber "Notturno" by Brenschweiler. The
next number by the society "My Lady's
Lips Am Like de Honey" was noticeable for the splendid swing which carried
the audience along with it.
"To a
Fringed Gentian" was a very pretty
selection and sung well. In ': Whispering Hope", which is such a fm'orite
with music lovers, the fine points of the
beautiful composition were emphasized.
The amusing negro selection "Didn't
My Lord Delh'er Daniel" ga\'e to the
program a good touch.
The number
"Good-bye" brought the pleasant e\'ening of music to a close.

(Colltmued 011 page eight)

UARDA A. SHOEMAKER
President Modern Language Group

URSINUS CAGE MEN
DEFEATED BY PENN
Coach Thompson's Team Defeated in Slow
Game Saturday Evening

In the opening game of the 1916- 17
basketball . eason the Ursinlls quintet
bowed to the University of Pennsyh'ania
in Philadelphia on Saturday evening.
The score, 24-9, is lUore one-sided than
the game appeared to be from the side
As a whole the game was rather
lines.
slow, neither team presenting the appearance of a well trained and polished
combination. While Penn excel\ed in
defensive playing, both teallls showed
more ability in this respect than they
did in their offensive work. The slowness of the contest may doubtless be attributed to the fact that this was the
season's first game for both teams.
Wiest and Havard were the only vetermlS who entered the game for Ursinus,
but Evans and Vedder at center, Grove
at forward and Carlin!l: at guard, did
creditable work in their initial appearance on the 'Varsity. vViest and Grove
did all of the scoring for the Red, Old
Gold and Black.
\\,iest, despite the
handicap of an injured hand, scored five
points, while Grove, who played McNichol, Penn's captain and star guard,
secured two goals frolll field.
Penn started the tally when McNic1lOl
(Colltilllled 011 page ./0111')
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Wlll' Wurol'!" mtn!)uro

paign is really part of a na tion -wide
movement a nd every person whom it
:;~ AST WEEK I had op- touches will find hi s patriotic no less
!!J portunity of observ- thall hi s religiolts spirit st irred by the
ing the progress of the big appea\.
G . L. O.
movement in behalf of
Christian Ed ucation which REVIEW OF 1916
has been undertaken by
FOOTBALL SEASON
the Reformed church. The

recent 111 e e tin g s
launched the movement in resolutions
callin g on the classes
to take steps for
car r y in g it out
among the congregat ious. It was my
privilege to atteud the meetings of three
influential classes oj the Synod of the
Potomac, eac h of which had been called
in special sess ion for the sole purpose of
cons id ering this item.
This campa ig n , as yo u know, has
been projected as a s uitable way in
which the ch urch may observe the four
hundredth anniversary of th e Reformation. It emb ra~es a number of feature~,
but interest seems to center mainly on
the raisi ng C?f the One Million Dollar
Fund for the s<.:hools, colleges and seminaries. Since a handsome share of this
proposed fund has been graciously allotted to Ursinus College, I feel that I
must withold no assistance which it is in
my power to give in behalf of the project, aud it is especially gratifying to
note that Ursinus men throughout the
church generally seem to feel the same
way.
What is still more gratifying, however, is to see how completely the old
party lines fade away as the representatives of all the institutions of the church
meet in these gatherings to take counsel
together in behalf of a common cause.
This fact alone promises to develop all
the enthusiasm that will be necessary to
carry the campaign to a sltccessful conclusion. The largeness of the project,
also, and the evident importance of it
further command the unreserved efforts
of tbe church.
The classes which have met in this
interest thus far have not only accepted
responsibilities by appropriate action,
but have preserved unbroken the unanimity of spirit and the sense of duty first
shown in the synods.
It will be my privilege this week to
see three strong classes of the Eastern
Synod react under the stimulus of this
movement. My feeling at present is that
a genuine ground swell is rising which
will have significance far beyond our
educational institutions and beyond the
church itself. Indeed tbis specific cam-

Coach Thompson's First Season at Ursinus
Very Successful

The Football season of 1916 will go
down in the history of Ursinus athletics
as one of the most successful and neverto-be-forgotten records made by any
eleven representing the Red , Old Gold
and Black.
Out of nine gallles, four were turned
into victories, two ended in tie scores,
and three must be credited to opponents.
The season was opened somewhat inauspiciously on September 30th, when Lehigh contributed the first defeat to the
tune of 21-0. Ursinus, however, undaunted hy this reversal, braced and the
following Saturday piled up a 63-0
score on the Washington College eleven.
The team continued its winning stride
and on October 14th defeated Lafayette
6-0 on March Field in one of the most
brilliant games staged on the 19 16
gridiron.
These two victories were followed by
two successive defeats. Dickinson and
Swarthmore defeated us 3-0 ancf 13-3,
respectively. On November 4th Ursinus
met George Washington University at
Washington, D. C. The game ended in
a scoreless tie.
The climax of the season was reached
when Franklin and Marshall was forced
to b.ow to a 21-7 score. This game with
the exception of the Swarthmore tilt attracted more attention than any other
game. The next victim to fall a prey
to the onslaught of Ursinus was Pennsylvania Military College. This game is
memorable both from an intercollegiate
as well as an historical standpoint. Ursiuus won a 30-6 battle and in addition
originated the unique "cornfield touchdown" . The season was brough t to a
close on Thanksgiving day when Muhlenberg and Ursin us battled to a 7-7 score.
It is the opiniou ' of the writer that
whatever achievement the 1916 'Varsity
squad attained must be attributed to the
unity and cooperation of the entire
team and not to the individual effort or
ability of any particular player. As
bare onlookers and not as students of
the game, it is natural to follow the ball
as it is carried back and forth on tbe
gridiron and consequently the backfield
stands constantly in the limelight. But
if we were more than mere visual follow-

ers of the pigskin this fall we could not
help but note the consistent fight and
strength displayed by the linemen. In
no game did this portion of the football
machine show any signs of weakness or
lack of punch.
The members of the team as well as
the substitutes showed real 'Varsity
calibre.
Brown, at fullback , was the
most consistent ground-gainer in the
backfield. His line plunging was a
feature in all the contests. Capt. Clark,
the versatile man 011 the team, played
his usual " stellar" game. On defense
he was a tower of strength. Many footbal1 critics pick him as one of the best
defensive men in the college ranks. On
the line, the work of Peterson, Ashenfelt er and Grossman stood out prominently . Richards, Bowman , Hambry,
Carlson, Carling, Light, Longacre,
Evans, Havard, Vedder, Wood, Conahey, H. Gulick and Spannuth also deserve special mention.
The excel1ent work of the team was
due not alone to the efforts of the members but the great portion of credit is
due Coach Thompson, '12 . Mr. Thompson is not only a competent football tutor, but also a fel10w among the fellows.
The man who unifies always wins. It
is the most fundamental rule of the
game. It is true of government, it is
trlle of life, it is equally true of football.

PrelillmeQ

Dcf~at

Sophomores

The annual football pontest between
the Sophomore lind Frelihman c1aslies
played on Patterson Field, Thursday
afternoon, was won by the . Freshmen,
3-0. Keen interest was displayed in the
outcome of the struggle both by the
rival claslles and the other students of
the Col\ege.
Though the Fre"hmen
were an obvious favorite by virtue of
their superior weight and experience,
the ability of their opponents was not
underestimated.
The score indicatell
the closeness of the contest.
In tbe opening period Richards, of the
Sophomores, received a punt on his
twenty-yard line and by the aid of a
twenty-yard forward pass to Wiest and
a series of end runs and line plays !loon
threatened the Freshman gOIl\. They
braced, however, and being- unable to
gain, Wood dropped back and attempted
a goal from placement, but it fel\ short.
The Freshmen then assumed possession
of the ball and opened their attack.
Brooke and Longacre plowing through
for five and ten yards at a clip and Carling and Hambry making, by the aid of
splendid interference, several end runs
of twenty-five yards. However, when
they were in a positiOll to score from the

THE
live-yard line, they were penalized. 1
Richards intercepted a forward pass aIHI
Wood punted to mid -fidd, IVhen~ th e
half ended.
In the third period the Fre~hnl e ll
again worked the ball to the twenty-live
yard line where the Sophomores held
them. Carling then took unto himself
fame by falling back to the thirty-Ii ve
yard line and dropping the ball 0ver the
crossbar in superb style. During the
remainder of the game, though the
Sophomores had possession of the ball
several times they were unable to gain
and never had the ball in their opponents' territory. The Freshmen, on the
other hand, using brilliant interference,
gained much ground, but lacked tHe
necessary cousistency to score. For the
Sophomores,
Richards,
Ashenfelter,
Griffin, Deisher and Custer command
special mention, while for the Freshmen,
Brooke, Longacre, Carling, Hambry and I
Light played excellently.
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Try Thomas Salnes

Defy

I For Everything in Books and

"Jack Frost"

Stationery

with his chilly blasts

All th e

and wear a

I ~ t l::-, t

Spalding

THOMAS SAMES

WD/P

81 East Main Street

Sweater

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Big. wann and com(ortable. with a high
storm collar that
covers the care when
turn cd up. Good
weight. beat Quality
worsted. with a
pocket on each aide.

Are You ONE of the GREAT
MANY USING

A good looking gannent
and very serviceable

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ?

Price $8.50
Others. of couree-send

fOT

III your hOUie whclI uniform ~ p eccl
alld responsive control is necessa ry,
Sew-E-Z-Motors witl work out Lu
your complete sa tis faction .

our catalogue

A. G. SPALDING 6- BROS. '0'.

.

IJo() ks at till:

regul a r pri cl:s

1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

Resolutions
--------------Our representative or our sales
office will gladly tell ),ou more
WHEREAS. It has pleased Almighty
about these money savers.
God in His infinite wisdom to call from
H. E. Crocker, P. V_ Huyssoon, H.
our midst our beloved Professor and
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrgott,. Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
friend, Frank K. Dimon; be it
Resolved, That the members of the
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Student Council of Ursinus College, in Other offices in Bostoll, Chicago, Washingtoll,
behalf of the stndent body, extend their
Los Angeles, Deliver, etc.
212- 214 DeKalb St.
Firs t A,·e. & ,Faye tte st.
heartfelt sympathy to the members of
Especially serviceable to college graduates
his family in this the hour of their be- by reasoll of large patronage "mong Colleges, Norristown, Pa.
Consbobocken, Pa.
High Schools "lid Private Schools.
reavement ; and be it further
Send for Circulars
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to the family, be
,"}l/here ayoung'
entered upon the minutes of the COllncil,
man's lasles
The J. Frank Boyer
and be published in the U R SIN U S
are undel's~ood
WEEKLY.
and sa~isned.
J. STANLEY RICHARDS, '17,
~acob Reeds Son~
DAVID HAVARD, '18,
'Clothiers'
GUY A. KOONS, '17,
lL1berdashers
Committee.

Tbe Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

Counties Gas and [Iectric Com~an~

·l

r··.......·......··......

Plumbing and Heating Co.
s::~:DE

BO:::

NORRISTOWN· • PENN'A.

<nnllrgr <nnlrnbnr

i
i

............................J

:
Plumbing, Heating and Electric~1
:
Monday, Dec. 11-7.30 p. m., Meeting, Music t
Contractors
Society, College Chapel.
Tuesday, Dec. 12-10 a. m., Melllorial Service,
College Chapel.
m~r <nrntrnl m~rnlngttnl
6.30 p. m., Y. W. C. A., English Roolll.
j.rminnry
Wednesday, Dec. 13-7 p. III., Y. M. C. A.,
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
English Roolll.
DAYTON, OHIO
8 p. m., Mathematical GrollI' Meeting.
Friday, Dec. 15-8 p. III., Schaff Anniversary Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Play, Bomberger Hall.
Comprehensive courses.
Saturday, Dec. 16-Basket Ball, 'Varsity vs.
Telliple University, Philadelphia, Pa.
Approved methods.
Practical training.
SlIlIday, Dec. 17-4 p. Ill., Vesper Services,
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
College Chapel.

HENRY

J.

CHRISTMAN. President.

Harvard leads all universities in the
F YOU HAVE ANY CLEANING or PRESSING
number of graduates listed in "Who's
TO BE DONE.
Who," having 155 graduates so honored. Inform lIIe alld I will call for it.
TRUCKSESS, '19,
Yale is second with 83, and Columbia
Collel'eville, Pa.
t~ircl with 52.

I

YY

. Hatters'

J424-l4lb Chestnut 5t.
Philadelphia.

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

THE
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JOINT MEETING
The lJI ee till g appeared to IJe 01lL: of
The joi nt lIleetillg of the Y. M. C. A. si mpl y filldillg faull. But how ca n an
a nd Y. W. C. A. last Wednesdayevell- organization hope to adva nce if its faults

Published weekly at Ursil1us College, Collegeville, Pa., (luring the college year, by the illg was in the form of a n interestillg
AluUlni Association of Ursinus College.
discussion meeting. The s ubj ec t of th e
discussion was "W h a t is wrong with o ur
BOARD OF CONTROL
Christian orga lli zatiolls" led by Mr.
G. L. OMWAKE, President
Hain. Spec ial music by the college
J. S~:'l'H GROVE, Secretary
quartet was a feature of th e eve nin g.
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
The meeting was particularly s uccessf ul
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
from th e fact that there was a la rge
HOMER SMITH
CAl,VIN D. YOST
number of s tud e nts preseut alld th at a
CAl,VIN D. YOST, '91
number of good s ugges ti o ns were adTHE STAFF
vanced.
J. SETH GROVE, ' 17
ASSISTANT EDITORS
LEO 1. HAJN, ' 17
P. J. LEHMAN , '17

III order that there might be a point
fr om which to start, a canvass had been
made amo llg so me of the non-members
of th e Y. M. C. A. The result was as
follows: 21 , persolls were visitcd. Of
JlIARIAN iI. RIiIFSNEIDER, 'J7
th ese seven said they were indiffere nt ,
PURD E. DEl'tZ, 'I S
MARGARET E. SI.INGHOFF, ' 18
four that there was no practical benefit
GIT~BER'r A. DEITZ, ' 18
derived, three that th ey had not thought
JESSI> B. YAUKI(Y, '19 of becoming members, and two that they
BUSINESS .OANAGER
were not suited for the work.
PRESTON E. ZIEGl,ER, ' 17
These different situations were ana-

AS\~;::NUTR BI~~'~~~;;,N~IG;R

.,,1.00

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1.Eilitortnl illomntl'nt
The material that has s hown up for
basketball practice makes things ' look
bright for th e success of the present seaso n . Although we lost two valuable
meu through graduation last June, we
belie\'e th a t th e mate ri al which the new
class offers, besides th e many second
stri ng men of las t year who doubtless
will develop into valuable ma terial, will,
after a few weeks coaching, fully fill the
gap a lld th a t , cousequently, we will have
a team that will uph old Ursinus' proud
record ill intercollegiate athletics.
The comparatively new Thol1lpsOU
Field Cage affords excell ent equipment
for thi s spo rt, with the exception of
li g ht which is inadequ a te for eveliing
ga mes. \Ve believe that the satisfaction

ly zed to see if we could 1I0t discover just
where the fault lies. The associations
s hould be regarded as the most important orgaui za tions iu college. In our
literary societies we do no t think of
them s imply on Friday night but are
constantly workiug for their success. If
the same plan were pursued in this instance what a rousing associa tion we
would have!
The fault does not lie wholly with the
association. It li es largely in ourselves.
If we enter into auything half-heartedly
it would not be expected that we derive
much value from it. Is it uot that we
need to get closer to our God? We act
as we do simply beca use we ha \'e uot
spent much thought in plannillg our
acts. Jesus said, " I came not to be
ministered unto but to minister ". Per1
l'
f
laps we are ooklllg or benefits and not
tryllJg to pass any on. It is just wheu
we are looking the hardest that we are
disappointed.
In this respect we may say that the
associations are too narrow in their
sphere of action. Only those attend the

are not poillted ou t ? It often requires
s ta rllill g observations to aro use an individual. H ow well thi s may be applied
to a ny .orga nized body! It is 1I0t to be
jurlged th at the faults are ou r whole
make-up. There are eve n more things
which are to be com mended. Later
meet ings may bring them forward. I
- - -.------ Ursinus Cagemen Defeated by Penn
(Contillued from page olle)
caged the ball a fter Wiest h ad committed
a fo ul. Imm edia tely after this Ursiuus
captured th e lead when Wiest scored 011
a' pretty pass fr 0111 Evans. Grove followed with his first field goal aud the
score stood 4-1 in favor of Ursiuus.
However, Penn soon overcame this lead
by two successive field goals by McNichol
and Emery. After this the score grew
slowly in Penn's favor.
Penn missed
several chances to score during the first
half, but near the end of the period Jefford came through with two tallies from
field making the score 10-5 at half time .
In the second half Lavin scored first
for Penn . After Wiest and McNichol
had .each caged one from the foul line,
L av ll1 and Emery again scored in quick
successiou and McNichol caged another
from the fifteen-foot mark.
At this
point Grove scored the final field goal
for Ursinus. Theu McNichol and Lavin
each sco red another for Penn and Wiest
added a point from the foul line. McNichol ended the scoring wheu he caged
his third goal from field . Several snbstitutes were run in by Penn's coach near
the end of the game but neither team
was able to raise their tallies.
Penn.
Positions.
Ur"i II liS.
Connolly
Forward
Wiest
Laren
Forward
Grove
Jefford
Center
Evalls
l Mc:-lichol (Ca pt. ) Guard
Carling
Emery
Guard
(Capt. ) Havard
Field goals-Pen II : Michol3, Laren 2, Jefford 2, EUlery 2; Ursilllls: Weist, Grove 2.
Foul goals-McNichol, 4 out of 6; Wiest, 3
out
4· Larell,
Subs-Pellll:
Connolly,
Parkoffor
Clark forSteUlmer
Jeffo rd , for
Robinson
for

I

that would be deri\'ed by the installation Bible and Mission Study classes who are ELllery; Ursinus-Vedder for Evans. TiUle of
of betler li g hts, not only by ollr own members of the associations and no effort halves-2o millutes . Officials-Referee: 1'. P.
players, but especially by visiting tea ms is Illa~e to .iuterest . the non-me mbers. I Carney. Um pire: Cartwright.
would by far outweigh the small ex- Our Circle IS so small as to IIIclnde
- - -.---.- - penditnre th a t sllch au improvement simply the members. We must reach
A study of the Yiddish language, a
wo uld necessitate.
J. S. G.
lo ut aud realize that there is a world out- dialect of German and Hebrew spoken
_ _~ ___.- - side our own little world and have that in Jewish coml11unities, has been inaugAt a recent meeting of the football realization fashioned into some definite urated in the department of Semitics at
sq uad, Grossman, ' 18, was elected cap- achievements.
Our Christian brothers the University of Wisconsin, and is betain of the football team for the season who are prisoners of war or fighting in ing giveu for the first til1le this fall.
of
'917.Wiest,
Sands,
elected
ager;
"9,'18,
andwas
Jones,
' 19,manfirst the trenches are ill dire need. Aud we Wisconsin is probably the first university
assistant managers; and Hefren, '20, are scarcely assuming a sympathetic at- in the country to teach this language
Martinez, '20, and Lentz, ,' 2o, second titude toward them beside contributing which is thought by many to be merely
flssistaut Ulana~ers,
for SOUle comforts,
II dialect with an unteachable gratUlUar.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
I N PHILA DE L P HI A I S TH E

Zwinglian Society

Gfri nit~ :t(eformed ~h.urch.
The Zwinglian Litera ry Socie ty, Friday evening, reudered :a miscell aneo us Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts .
program of a very hi g h qu a lity .
Difli ult aud tedious numbe rs were renlered with ease and precision , a nd interst a t ~ Il tim es In a inta ined a hi g h pitch .
As tilt: opening number , Miss Schaeffer
eli\'ered an instructive and interes tin g
ssayon "Patriotis m" . Mr. S . G nli ck ,
0110 wed with a very pleasin g voca l solo
nd an equally pleas in g enco re. A readng, setting forth a most interes tin g
tory of "The Princess a nd th e Vagabond," was next given by Miss G in gich. Mr. C. R. Long th e n decl aimed
Hugo's "The Cl ose of th e Battle of
Waterloo" with masterful ex pression
and pleasing effect .
F ollowin g him ,
Miss Macdonald ably rend ered a mos t
njoyable mandolin solo.
H er e nco re
was likewise very pleasin g . The next
number was a well-delivered talk by Mr.
Savage in which he tra ced very conclusively, "The Life of Francis Jose ph " .
A male quartette under the leaders hip
of Mr. Jones then sang in a most appreciable Illanner both in their Illain num ber and in their encore. Miss McMenamin followed with the oration of th e
vening in which she dealt very capably
on the question, " Wha t is Our W orth ?"
An exceedingly witt y and humorous Re view was then read by the editor, Mr.
Baden, and Miss Butler concluded the
program with a very skillful criticism of
the different nUlllbers.
Schaff Society

C'~'~R;V~J~'~;S;~~ I:~~~KG~~~~ ~I~~~;'N
DR. F H AN K M . D E D A K E R
O ffi ce

op p(}!o. il ~

Co ll l'gt: \'il k Nn ti o ll :il Ba li k

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFF ICE {

U nlil 10 a. m.

HOURS

~~r-l~ : 3~1l: ' 111.

W M.

B o th Ph o u es .

E. E . CONWAY

H . CO H S O N , M. D.

H e ll P IHlD e 52-A. K c y ~ to lJ e 56.
Ma in St. and F' il'L1! Ave.
Offi ce Ho urs; U I1Lill O a . m.

COLLEGEVILLE . PA .
2 Lo 3 and 7 Lo 8 p . m .

E. A. I{RU S EN , N . D.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

Ni g hL Ph o ne

1213 \V. Mai n St. ,
Be ll 71 6.

Be ll,1170.

BELL ' PHONE 2TR3

KEYSTONE 31

DR. S. D. CORNISH

DENTIST
AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

sl~~~lYd tr:~~eci~:~s !or?I~~~ait?I~;rfo~t

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Below

Rai l road.

r.OUlS

~ I UC H E .

FRANCES BARRETT

Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
The meeting of Schaff on Friday \\'as
GENTS' FURNISHING
general literary in nature and was UllTOBACCO AND CIGARS
doubtedly of a very high standard.
Misses Danehower and Sutcliffe played JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
n. excellent piano duet as the first numFURNITURE and CARPETS
ber and their encore was equally enjoy ed.
A well written essay on th e "Life of = =----== ==---====---James W. Riley" was then read by Mr.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Moyer. "Doc Sifer" by Riley was the
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
title of the declamation very creditably
given by Mr. Custer.
Miss Kirchner
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
hen gave an interesting account of the
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
life and works of the "Tra mp. Poet",
Walt Witman. "Sheridan's Ride" was
FENTON
ead by Mr. Rutschky with careful expression . Mr. Paladino then played a
Dealer in
beautiful violin solo which was pleasing
in the midst of the literary numbers.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
His encore was even more delightful.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
'My Fiddle," one of Riley ' s best known
poems was then read by Miss Hinkle.
Extracts from Theodore Roosevelt's Burdan's Ice Cream
Unknown River" were then given by
Ma nufactured by mode rn sa nita ry
Mr. Lape.
The society was again glad
luethods. Shi pped an y whe re ill
to hear from the Schaff orchestra and
Eastern Pe llnsylva llia .
the selections were very well rendered .
Mr. Custer read a very original and exPottstown. Pa.
ceedingly clever Gazette . The editorial
was received with special favor.
Miss
Faulkner gave a very careful critic's
report of the program as the concluding

W.P.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

p~mbefl

FIN E GROC E RI ES
Cakes , Confection e ry, Ice Cream

20 1l1y.

Day Pholle
Boye r Arcade,

MEN

D.

No rris town , Pa.

H ours ; 8 Lo 9,2 t o 3,7 Lo 8.

Su nday s : 1 to

CROWN

SE C OND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

H. B A R T 1\O \ N

N e ws pape rs a mi l\1 aguz. ill ts.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

S HO ES NEAT LY REPA IR ED

Patronize ADVERr~ERS

DRUGGIST
CORN CURE A SP E CI ALTY

COLLEGEVI L L E, P A .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
All Dealer s

5c. Cig ar

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Lin d~ rm a n , Viet· Pres.
A. O. Fette rolf, Pres.
w. O. Re nn in g e r. Cas h ie r
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&

Th e b us i ll ess
prin c ipl es.

$50 , 000
PROFITS $35,000
thi s bank is con d uct ed on libe ra l

UNDIVIOED

or

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT P OPU I,AR PRI CES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

.
T

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs
Dance
~r;!;,
~'t..~n.~
Banquet
_"
Menus
Class
Inserts
Leather
Cases
Pins
Class
Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask f or Sa m p les.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Lig ht is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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THE
Notice to Alumni

Collegeville, Pa.

THE YEGART SOFT HAT

To Ursinus Friends

The followiug le tter was rccclltly SCllt
to o ur footba ll m a ll age r by C R. Atkill'
~on , Ph . D . Profe!S!Sor Atkinsoll, who
wa!S at Olle tim e a ll IIl ~ trll c t or at Urs lIIlIs

'
I

College , is a t presellt a me mber of tbe
faculty at Marq llette Ullin:rsity, l\Iil' j
waukee. - [Ed .]
1
I,

19 6.

U rsi nus College, Collegevi ll e, Pa .
Dear S ir :- 1'he scores of th e ga me

~ KODAKS~

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

- - - +.......~.---

T~ael~I~lllber

WEEKLY.

W. H. Gristock's Sons

As IIs lI a l, a lilllite,l IIl1ll1he:' of Sl:ats
III ;\y be resclved for th e Scharr pl ,l)' hy
the a llllllni . Resen'a tiolls shollid hl: se·
cured by writing to Rllssel 1\1. Il OII Ck,
Urs illlls
Colleg-e,
Colh:geville,
1'a .
Prompt a lle llti o ll to this matter will fa·
ci lita te th e proper distribntioll alld he
the ollly s lIre ~ lI ara llt ee of a seat.

I\Iauage r F oo tba ll

URSIN US

Just issuc(\ in Silkenfelt finish, at $3.50.
Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
and the Ty Cobb at $2.00 are
popular with young lII en.
1\1\ the ncw shapes in Derbies at $2 to $4.
New Patterns in Caps- SOc and $1.00.
Agents for STETSON Hats.

Th ere is on ly olle way to take good picturcs -

By using EASTMAN

Kodaks and Supplies
We

TRACEY---The Hatter
36 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa .

I Smith

«

i

arc authorized agen ls.

Cady Drug Co.

Yocum Hardware
Company

53 Easl ' l\Iaill Slreel

H A R D WAR E

with George Was hington University a nd
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF ·tHE BETTE R SORT.
with Muhlenberg indica te to me that
Ursinus h as a tea m of tb e fighting All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
MANU"ACTY:~~"a,
calibre of th e days when I was cOllllec ted
A Full Stock of Building Hardware Clas< PillSaud Riugs.
Watches. Dialllonds and
with the College. I wa nt to cO Llgra tu·
J ewel ry . Fra ternity J ~welry and Meda ls. Proze Cups
late you on your excellent sh ow in g this ~~~~~i::-:~lIdo;;pa':~i~~~lIYA;~~:~d'i~r W;c ri~~o;O~~i·~t 120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER. PA
year aud to assnre you th a t yo ur progress
Heaters,
Stoves
and
Ranges
JNO
JOB
M
next season will be watched with great
.
.
C VEY
iuterest by myself a nd llumero us other
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa I
(!LoUege (!Jut i1ook1l
friends of the College throughout the
country . COlltinue to p lay th e sa me
Bell Phone
AdJo.nlng Mason.c 1'emple.
IOf Every Description, New and Second-hand
clean, strong game, that prevailed when
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.
the Thompsons led the charge aud you
F. L Hoover &: Sons,
will pile up victories regard less of the
(INCORPO RATIW)
scores.
It is 1I0t probable that th e re is a mall
Contractors and Builders
in the College now who recalls my con·
of discriminating service and
nection with the institution. I, how1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
fair dealing for twenty-five
ever, have very pleasant memo ries of the
Established 1869
years. Tllat's ollr record iu
kind treatmellt given Ole by students
placiug good teachers in good
and faculty alike. Your fine little col
Specializing in the construction of
schools.
lege and its beautiful campus are fre
Churches and Institutional
quently in my mind aud I certainl y wish
Buildings. Correspond ·
all good things to come to a ll of YOI1.
ence Solicitated.
Sincerely yours,
C . R. A'l'KINSON.

G. Wm. Reisner,

I

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

Prof. Wailes was prevented , on ac
count of illness , from mee ting hi s classes
on Tuesday.

Men's

Furnishings

KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.
ALBANY, N. Y.
HAl{LAN P. FRBNCH, President

At a recent meeting of the Ath le ti c LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
Committee the 'Varsi t y "u" was a,~ard
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
ed to the followin g men: Captain Clark
BrowlI, Richa rds, Peterson, Grossman
Endorsed by the Smoker
Ashenfelter, Vedder, Wood, Bowman
Evans, Carlson, Gulick, Havard, Ham
bry, Longacre and Spaunuth.

WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BULLETIN

from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"

5c. CIGAR
PENN TRUST

ALL DEALERS

co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

Pennsylvania.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA .
I

Has placed Ulany Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

QEOROE M, DOWNINQ, Pro"r1otor

THE

Ql)n tqf (!Lampu!!

URSIN US

7

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

Miss Chandler, '19, spent the weekCOLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
end with Miss Wicker~ham, ' 19.
The old ice house is being removed
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelfrom the rear of Olevian campus.
phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
Miss Helen Moore, of Philadelphia, street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resivisited her brother, Mr. Moore, '20, on dence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and fi eld-house, central h eating plant and other buildings, all in exThursday.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.
Miss Craft, '18, spent the past week cellent condition.
at Albright and Lebanon VaIley CoIleges
in the interest of the Y. W. C. A.
At its annual election of officers Sunday, December 3, the Ironbridge Sunday School chose P. E. Dietz as Superintendent, and May, '19. Assistant slIPer- 1
intendent, for the coming year.
The CoIlege Quartette opened its sea~on in a most auspicious manner, last
Tuesday evening, with a concert at
CorneIl, Pa. Its work was very weIl
received, ancl there is every reason to
believe that its season wiIl be most
successful.
The regular monthl y meetin~ of the
Historical-Political Group was held on
Tnesday evening in th e Freeland H aIl
reception roolll. The Group had as its
guests the members of the EnglishHistorical Group, whom it entertained
BOMBF.RGF.R HALT.
in a most capable manner. The foIlowCU1~RICUL
ing pleasing and enjoyable program was
rendered: Address of Welcome, Presi- embraces four years of work in th e arts and sciences leadi ng to the degrees
dent Ziegler ; Orchestra, Mr. Hain , of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
leader; Monologue, Mr. Griffin; Flute
SlX GROUPS OF COURSES
and Violin Duet, Messrs. Jones and
Wiest; Remarks, .prof. Munson; Read"
1. TH E CLASSICAL GROUP
ing, Mr. Hefren ; Orchestra, Mr. Hain,
This
is
a
course
in the liberal a rts with special emphasi s upon
leader. At the close of the program a
the Latin and Greek languages. It is speciall y adapted to fit stuMocial hour, during which refreshdents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachments were served, was enjoyed by all.
ing profession.
The Classical Group h~ld its regular
II. THF. MATHEMATICAT. GROUP
monthly meeting Wednesday evening in
This group, having mathematics as ill' dominant subject of
the receptioh room of Freeland Hall.
:;tndy, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciThe foIlowing weIl prepared and enterplinary \'alue and constitutes an excell ent foundation for advanced
taining program was rendered: Piano
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teac hing these
aolo, Mis.') Grim; Essay, "Archaeology
"nbjects.
and the Classics", Mr. Yaukey; 1111"
III. THE CHEMICAL-BlOI.OGICAI. GROUP
promptu Speech, "The Benefits of the
This group is designed primarily for stud ents who expect to
Study of Greek.", Mr. H. P. Long;
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
Violin Solo, Mr. Paladino; Recitation,
specialists in chemistry and in th e biological sciences.
Mr. Tice; "Tin-can" Quartette, Mr.
Baden, leader. After a few weIl-directed
IV. THE HISTORTCAT.-POLITICAL GROUP
remarks by .prof. Wailes, the Grollp
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
Al!viser, the program wa') brought to a
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
close aul! a pleasant social time occupied
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
the rest of the evening. 1n the bllsiness
V, THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
/lession, held at the opening of the meet"
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
ing, definite steps were taken toward reoffers exceptional advantages for persons expectino- to enter the
furnishing and decorating the Philosophy
ed Ilcational profession.
»
Recitation room. A committee was apVI.
THE
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUP
pointed to take charge of the matter,
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
and It is eJC:pected that the work wiIl be
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
completed by the end of the Christluas
in teaching the modern languages.
vacation.

UM
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TH E

SCHAFF WILL PLAY
FRENCH TRAGEDY

URSIN US

WEEKLY

Why Shouldn't You Change Hats I

to s uit th e occasion,
salli e as you do sh oes,
, /.
.. Ruy BIas" to be Played at Schaff Anni · your suit , or ti e? Us~,~ ~'II!
v e r s ary Frid ay E ve nin g
in g th e salli e old b a t ,-.--L, j
.
fl ch afTites are h ard at work preparin g fo r a ll occasions is im - '" ~ '(~~ . / -. ~
.
.
proper , An F . & F .
.~
71.
for the annu al anni ve rsary play w hi ch H t C t A
I
~
will be prese n ted on Friday eve nin g, fr:1II $0; ~o ~~:v ~~~~
~
December 15th , at eig h t o'clock. " Ru y d on ' t f o r ge t th at
'..j
II,
BIas" w h ich is the ti tle of t he dra ma special h ats with the
/ ~
'l~l
transl ~ted from the French of Victo;' 1Ursi nu s nalll e a rc COn·
~' _t~ 1/~
Hugo, is a co u rtl y t ragedy of consid er- sta ntl ), featu red h ere.
l'r; 1'"

--

I
I

I

I

FREY & FORKER, NORRISTOWN

able bea ut y aud dra ma ti c interest.
U nd er the h ig hl y ca pable d irec ti on of
( 142 W. Main St. )
Mr. Edwa rd La ne, t hi s presenta ti on
Ca ps, Ca nes, Umbre ll as , Bags, S uit Cases .
1
sh ould p rove most acceptable, and be in
k eeping with the us ual h igh standa rd of Forward & Casaccio
S chaff pl ays.
Conside rable inte rest
TAILORS
cente rs in the play just at t l1is time, since
it is now und er re hea rsal at the Me t ro1328 Walnut St r eet, Philadelph ia, Pa.
polita n Ope ra H o use in P hil adelphi a .
GOO(!S lII ark e(! in pl ain fi g url's . 1 0 pe r ce nt.
The scene of this t ragic b ut s weet love I off a ll sale! to student s, $2500 lip.
dra ma is laid in Madrid , Spa in , aho ut 1-------'----------th e end of th e 17th century .
Don SalTHE
luste, the prime min iste r , by a n act o f
indiscreti on , is ha nis hed by the Princess
o f N e uborg, wh o is bethrothed to th e
Kin g a nd is called Q uee n of flpa in . fl a lFOR
luste, findin g t h at hi s lac qu ey, Ru )'
BIas, is in lo\'e with the Q uee n , co mpels
him to impe rsonate a spendthrift noble
=
wh o h as disappea re(l , Don Caesa r d e
S HOWI NG
Baza n. Ru y is a characte r of ma r velYOU know what th at s tands for ; t he
lous abilit y a nd probity, wh o instead of
newest and best in yo un g
becoming a mech ani c, became a drea mer. All th e n c wc~ t
men 's clothin g.
Passionately 10\'ing the Queen , he h ad s tyl es in s uits,
HART
SCHAFFNER
AND
secretly sent h er fl o\ve rs and ve rses . A s overcoa ts and
MARX
Don Caesar, h e ra pidly rises t o g reat
power, and as p rime mini ste r , s hows I furni s hings.
have prod uced some pa rti c ul a rl y attracgreat genius for gove rnl1lent. H e laid
th'e variatio ns of this famo us
If its up to d a t e
many restrictions upon the Queen 's con model for fa ll.
duct , to safeg ua rd her, but she, di scovLet us show yo u .
KENN EDY' S
ering that he was the same one wh o h acl
sent her the lo\'e ve rses, thinks him a 52 E. Ma in St.
hase conspirator with S alluste . Sh e Norristow n , Pa.
POTTSTO WN
overhea rs Don Caesar 's noble s peech
against the corruption ancl g raft of the
grandees of Spain" ancl recog ni zes hi s
noble character. Mutual love is cliscovFaculty Membe r Dies S uddenly
POTTSTOWN PA.
ered, but the return of Don S alluste
(Colltillued (rom page olle)
spoils all dreams of happiness. The ta u gh t in Urs inus College he not only
LIGHT a nd BOWMAN, Agents
Q ueen is enticed t o Don Caesar's apart- gave entire satisfaction as an instr nctor,
ments ancl there the treacherous S alluste but h e also WOll t he confidence a nd respect of the members of the faculty and
appears and demancls th at she sign a let- of the students. H is early dea th is a
ter befouli ng her own character, ancl l os~ to t he College and ' to t he teachi ng
At the Si&n of the I.,. Leaf
asks her to flee with Don Caesar. At profession. His ab ili ty as a scholar, h is
this point he confesses that he is Ruy t horough ness ill instru ction ancl h is con- George H Buchanan Company
BIas and slays Salluste. T he Q uee n scien tio us atten tion to d uty marked h il?1
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
as a ma n who woul d h ave attallled em lwithholds h er forg iveness of the lacquey I nen t success as a teache r.
who had simulated the gra ndee, and
Last J un e Mr. Dimon was u nited in EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Ru y k ills h imself. But the Queen rea ll y ma rri age to Miss Mary 1. Fegley
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
loves hi m aud he dies happi ly, wh ile she, ?f Catawiss~, Pa. Du ri ~g her brief stay
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
.
.
fill'
. 1 I
It III CollegeVille Mrs. Dimon has made
~n desperatIOn 0 ows 11m 111 ( e a~ 1.
ma ny frie nds. T he h eartfelt sympat h y
IS a most wond erful story of a paSSIOnate, of the entire communi ty goes to Mrs.
Optometrlat
idolatrous, yet pure love, and its sad . Dimon in t he great loss which s he h as
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
endi ug b ut intensifies its force.
sustained.

1- - ---- ----------

Oualil~ Store

Young Men

Varsity

Fifty
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Good Printing

A. B. PARKER

